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ACUTE DISEASES ;

LEAVE THE BLOOD
GOOD AS KRUPPEOPLE STILL

' THIN AND WEAK AMRJdDM & (0)oI n1
The Tonic Treatment WhichB LOST

: TREASURE

QernianiComes to Inquire Cured This Hartford Man
Is Showing Remarkable

Results in Such
, Cases

When the bod V becomes run down

THE EAST SIDE PEOPLE'S STORE
388-39-0 EAST MORRISON STREET, NEAR GRAND AVENUE

Beautiful Lingerie Dresses and LInene Suits on
Sale Tomorrow at About Half the Cost of Mater-
ials, Come and Buy Several of These Beauties,
YOU CAN WEAR THEM ALL SUIVI1VIER

either as a result of overwork, worry or
a severe Illness, an examination of the
oiooa would show It to be weak and
watery. This condition Is called anae

Burnside Bridge Bell
;

Ee m!c, which' Is the medical term for
"bloodless." The common symptoms
are paleness or tne lips, gums ana

Officers Unearth Crop of
Shoes and Slippers of All
Kinds When Digging

vives Daily Memory of Old
Simon Jtegime and Stjirk

v . . vum aiiuiuiuDo u i rain auu pttljl lt- -
tlon of the heart after the slightest ex-
ertion, dull eyes and loss of appetite.
Anaemia. Itself is a dangerous disease
and It may gradually pass Into con-
sumption. It roust be cured bv treating

Why ;American Royal-tie- s

Have Ceased.

(United Pr Leued Wire.)
Pittsburg. May 28. That three Amer-lea-

steel companies have evolved meth-
ods of hardening armor plate superiorto the famous Krupp process, was madeknown today when the mystery attachedto the visit to this oity of Baron von
Bodenhausen of the Krupp interestswas cleared. r

For many years American manufac-turers have paid the Krupp company fop
the privilege of using its. process an
annual royalty of more than $1,000,000.
For some time the Carnegie, Mldvale
and Bethlehem interests have not paid
their royalty and the baron's visit was
made with the object of learning thereason.

The result of his conferences with
the officials of the three companies
was startling.- - He learned that eachcompany within the last year has per-
fected a process that enables it not onlyto equal the . excellent quality of the
Krupp armor plate but to manufactureit 'at a cost of $134 a ton less.

The Americans announced their wil-
lingness to demonstrate to the baron
that the patents of the Krupp company
bad not been infringed.

HANDSOMEStreet Ferry Deal as I c Among, Spuds in Vicinity
aits cause,' which is the poor' conditionSounds Warning, r . of Eoseburg. or the blood.' The vital fluid must be

made strong and healthy thereby enabl-
ing? it to carry the necessary nourish-
ment to every tissue of the body. Wash

Suttsi
' Dr. William r Pink Pills are the great-
est builder of rich, new blood, and they
have been curing anaemia and otherA potato patch near Roseburg yielded blood diseases for nearly a veneration,Suspended , abbve ' tba Burnside

bridge, Portland's $40,000 bell tolls
out Its occasional warning of an

during which time they have come tostrange fruit and that out of season
when dug into recently. Patent leather be recognized as an mvaiuaDie house-

hold remedy. The statement of Mr. F.shoes, working shoes, baby slippers.open draw. While It tolls Portland
and other kinds comprised the crop. Apeople' are being asked to go back to

L. Prlckett of No. 7 Asylum street,
Hartford, Conn., shows how these pills
cure cases that stubbornly .resist ordi-
nary methods of treatment He says:

"A few years ago after an attack of

DAINTY

Lingerie
Dresses

100 of these beautiful lace-trimm-

Summer Dresses,
On sale for Saturday, in pink,
blue and white, daintily
trimmed with Val. lace in-

sertion and edging. The lat-

est princess style skirt, made
with deep ruffle and tucks,
yoke handsomely trimmed,
all sizes, on sale at, each

the regime which bought this bell,
country storekeeper discovered mat ne
had lost part of his stock, and the find
was followed bv the arrest of 20 Italand Issued 3 0 year bonds to pay or

pneumonia. 1 was greatly run down anaian railroad laborers who now await
trial in a Roseburs- - court, charcred withit, upon which bond the people of did not regain my strength with theburglary.

una or the. rang. Vito Tunxe. is alsoPortland are now paying 6 per. cent
interest and will continue to 'do so charged with carrying away a Quantity

berp of the doctor's medicine, I was
short of breath and my heart pained me
upon any exertion. I had constant
throbbing headaches and was so nervous
that I could not sleep well. What little

Of light material, with tan
stripe, tan duck collar and
cuffs; coat 36 inches long,
trimmed with large pearl
buttons; perfect fitting.
They will be all the rage
this summer, every one will
want one. They are almost
indispensable for outing pur- -

and wash and launder
eautifully 200 of them to-

morrow at

until 1925. -

LETTERS CAUSE

BIG ERUPTION
t 'aMSBMBsSBBBSBBBBSSssMaMB

''

In 1895 H. W. Corbett owned the sleep. I, did get did not refresh me. I
had mo life or enerev.Morrison bridge and JameB Lotan

"I had read about Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and decided to trv them. A fewand his associates owned the old

Stark street ferry, It was during boxes helped me. and in a short time I ?jMwas entirely restored to health. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are a good tonic

of stamps and cash belonging to the
postofflce section of the country store.
He la now being held for trial in the
Multnomah county jail, being unable to
give bond in the sum of $1600, as fixed
by Commissioner Dorrls at Eugene.

Tunse was brought to Portland lastnight by United States Deputy Marshal
William Griffith, who has been collect-
ing evidence against the Italian for sev-
eral days past. 'The result Is a story
full of unexpected features.
- Tunze, in his broken way, tells how he
and his family and his friends yearned
for shoes. Before their courage was
great enough to break Into the store
where the shoes were, a seedy and dis-
consolate hobo. Georre Wilson. aD- -

the ascendancy of Joseph Simon in
Oregon politics. In the session of Wife of Samuel Flint Wants and I can heartily recommend them.

A booklet. "Diseases of the Blood1895 a bill was Introduced In the
legislature known as house bill 860

showing what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
have accomplished in many severe dis

Her Husband's Record
Examined.providing for the issuance of $200, orders will be sent free on request.

ThuA ntlln nra snM bv all drueerists J'fl nil
$

000 bonds, bearing 5 per cent and or will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price, 60 cents per box; six boxes forrunning for 30 years, by the city of Samuel Flint, a teacher In Clackamas IZ.DU, Dy tne ur. v uuams jueuivma
Bchneotady. N. T.county, was arrested yeaterdav afterPortland, for the purchase of the

Morrison street bridge and the Stark noon by Constable Wagner on a charge
of aesault and battery on his wife. His

peared. For a price of $26 he agreed to
rob the store, and according to the
Italian performed his mission faithfully.

Dispute number one came when the
Italians Insisted on paying for the job

street ferry. See Window See Windowwife alleges that her husband has been
married on three prior occasions and she
does not believe that he ever obtainedIt was the original Intention, bo the

political historians tell, to provide for a divorce. This is being investigated
the purchase of the bridge alone, but by the district attorney's office and iftrue Flint will be held on a charge ofLotan. who was then a Simon boss. polygamy.threatened to hold up the bill unless You Never Saw Such Sensational Shoe BargainsLast night. Mrs. Flint avers, she went

through the clothing of her husband
and obtained $A ia coin and a bundle of

his terry was Included In the deal. The
correction was made and the bill wai
passed, naming- - Sol Hlrsch. N. K. West
and J. V. Beaoh as a bridge oommls-Hlo- n

and giving them power to operate
A Shoe Sale without an equal Women's, Boys', Misses and Children's
HANDSOME HIGH-GRAD- E SUMMER FOOTWEAR ON SALE

i Shoes and Oxfords
SATURDAY AT $1

letters which will prove her contention
that Flint has .other wives. This bundle
she took across the street and left in

demonstrate his ability to handle cred-
itably an exacting score.

Judging from the evident Interest and
enthusiasm the Apollo club concert
promises to be a brilliant affair, both
musically and socially. The club will
appear In seven well chosen numbers
which will Include the three most ap-
preciated numbers from the first con-
cert and which are to be repeated by
special request.

In all but one or two unaccompanied
numbers, the club will be supported by
an excellent orchestra, which will In-
clude many of the most prominent mu-
sicians in the city and who have con-
sented to assist.

Friends of Miss Elizabeth Harwas,
who Is the soloist of the evening, pre-
dict that she will fulfill the most san-
guine expectations of Portland music
iovers who have been awaiting her ap-
pearance since her study abroad with
keenest interest.

ana manage the triage ana uie ierry.
The bonds were issued, the bridge and the car of a neighbor Mrs. Tom Buddy.

Now. she states. Mr. Ruddy came homethe ferry were purchased, the sum of

un me installment pian. mis aid not
please the hobo, who had had a vision
of a series of Juicy beefsteaks helped
in digestion by long draughts from theflowing bowl. The dispute led to be-
trayal and all concerned were arrested.Wilson, the tramp, got, two years andbegan tQ do time yesterday evening at
Salem. i

But meanwhile stamps were found on
the person of Tunze. Stuck to his
clothes in some mysterious and un-
known way, he declared when arraigned.
There seemed to be no direct evidenceto hold him on a violation of the postal
statutes and Tunze was settling back
into his courtroom seat with a smile,
when one of his family brought word
that a switch engine had wrecked thecar in which he lived. As an incident
of the wreck the rest of the stampsmissing from the postofflce were dis-
covered. Tunze Is now much of the be-
lief that an avenging providence wasfollowing his footsteps.

Sheriff Fenton of Douglas county hadbeen searching over the ground In the

laat night and took the letters from
his wife and refuses to return them

J40, 000 being paid for the latter. Both
were in bad condition and not worth the
price paid for them. This was notorious-
ly the case In regard to the ferry, which
made a few wobbling trips after Its ac

either-t- her or to Mrs. Flint. The
latter has now entered complaint against
Ruddy, charging him with larceny.

Women's
Shoes

500 pairs street Shoes,
lace style, patent tip,
of fine dongola kid;
200 pairs elastic side
comfort Shoes, hand-turne- d

soles; values to
$2.50, at

$1 Pair

Boys'
Shoes

Heavy box calf Shoes
for boys, solid leather,
sturdy stout shoes, that
will wear, sizes up to
2s. at

99c Fair

Misses' and
Children's

Shoes, Oxfords, Ankle
Ties, Pumps A splen-
did assortment of all
styles, size up to 2s;
values to $2, all sizes,
tomorrow

SI Fair

White Canvas
Oxfords

500 pairs of women's
and children's 'white
canvas Oxfords; values
to $2.00, all sizes, to-

morrow.

79c Pair

WANTS DAMAGES FOR
quisition by the city and was then tied
up, never to run again.

At the time it was charged that the
ferry was purchased) principally in order
that Lotan might be able to pay off a
heavy debt held against hinv by a Port-
land bank.- This was demonstrated by
the early abandonment of the ferry with
practically no use. The bell which it

PERSONAL INJURIES
A. P. Simon!, a farmer of Troutdale.

Scats Selling for Nat C. Goodwin.
Seats are now selling at box officewants $892 damages from the Portland

Railway, Light & Power company be
cause a streetcar crashed Into his vege

used to carry was transferred to the
Hurnside bridge and really represents
the total value to the oity of the $40,000
investment.

This economical business transaction
table wagon at Second and Salmonstreets on April 80. He savs that he

vicinity or me store while his Subordi-nates were arresting the Italians. He
found the ground on a hill side dis-
turbed strangely and dug down to findthe shoes neatly planted In pairs.

Officers are now .of the belief thatthe Italians burglarized the store andpostof Iceland that they paid the hoboa sum of money to nleari rnlltv tn

of the Helllg theatre for the fnvorlte
American artists Nat C. Goodwin and
Edna Goodrich, who come to the above
theatre In the following plays: Tues-
day night and Thursday matinee, "The
Enstener"; Wednesday and Thursday
night, "The Genius."

Journal want ads 1e a word.

had started to cross Second street when Our STORE Will Be CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY InObservance of Memorial Day
u

Jwas pulled off by a Simon legislature ne was mooted by a heavv wfltnn.While stalled in the center of the streettne car Dumped into his waeon hrntxino- M3him and knocking down his team. w

at the request of Bimon loaders during
a Simon political era, The bonda were
issued and sold while the Simon faction
was in control of the city government of
Portland. The J40.000 went to the pocket
of a Simon leader. It Illustrates the

charge In order that they mlgnt escapepunishment.alleges mat ine car was being driven
" 1 ... ...,. . aim iuuiu nave oeenstepped had the motorman nttenrieri tnbusiness administration of municipal af-

fairs under the Simon regime, to which
the people of Portland are being urged
to return.

business. He asks $600 for injuries to
himself and the remainder for damages
to his wagon and business.

ARTISTS OF NOTE AT
APOLLO CONCERT

Paul Wesslnger has been select-
ed to sing the fine solo in con-
nection with the big number, "TheFarewell of Hiawatha' on the Apollo
Hub program next Monday night at theHelllg theatre. His many friends In

0RT0N NAMED FORWILL HAVE CIIAKGE
OF NEW DISTKICT ATURPAY SPECIALLAKEVIEW EEGISTER

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, Hay 23. President Tuft business and In musical circles will bemuch pleased to learn of this as It willllfrorn an Airi..llant itnnA.,i... a i... u,ui luiiiiy vi lipjir- -Ing hla fine baritone voice and will j

today nominated Arthur Ortc--a of Port-
land to be register of the land office
at Lakerisw, Or.

poiBOir oak Foxsotrora.
Ballard's Snow T.lnlmNew Notaries.

flalem. fir . f v is TCntaoi.i nun - ii... n. . " ' ..mr- -

V V ,1,ri " lumcr, ure., writes:duv wi re nas mflpnvnri that a t
Iment cures "Poison Osk Pnlanninv ' i

Frank Valle is closing up his duties
as superintendent of the star routes In-

cluded within the Eighth district of the
railway mall service, preparatory to be-
ginning his work in Seattle as superin-
tendent of the new Thirteenth division
of the railway mall service.

Mr. Vail will leave the Portland office
bout the last of JunV, but before he

goes will attend to a vast amount of
detail work. One of his greatest tasks
will be to visit all the routes under his
charge, making sure that everything is
In first class condition when he with-
draws.

The new Thirteenth district Includes
Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Alaska and
Washington. The new district covers
more territory than any other In the
United States, its total area being al-
most as great as the rest .of the United
States.

missions have been Issued to CharlesT. McDanleL Wallowa; W. O. Sims.Sheridan; J. P. Dunaway. Vale; M. H
very painful trouble. She not only cured

son, P. DeH&as and H. L. Chapln,
v. ii on nerseii, nut on two ofher friends who were poisoned by thisivy. Price, 26c, SOc and II. Soldby Skid more Dru Co.

FIVE DOLLARS' WORTH OF
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
all new and up-to-da- te merchan-
dise, including Hats, Shirts, Col-

lars, Cuffs, Gloves, Neckwear-- , etc.

Choose your own articles and take
them home with you, or we will

issue to you a credit memo and you
may call for them as you desire.

toy
asm j teeVERSTEEG WILL RUN

FOR SEAT IN COUNCIL

E. Versteejr has announced can-
didacy for election to the council from
the Ninth ward. Mr. Versteesr received
the nomination at the primaries on the
Democratic ticket and Is now making
nn active campaign for election.

The rnnrtldate has been a resident of
the Ninth ward for th past It years,
Hjid Is a well known and progressive
resident of that ward. He was for

The
W. G. McPherson

Company
WitlT Our

merly engaged In the manufacture of
brick. Is a la rare trorertv owner, and
has been assured by a large number of
his neighbors, both Democratic and Re-
publicans alike, that he will be riven
their support in the election, . He is
making his campaign on the observance
of the primary law. the safe guarding
of the city's interests in the matter or
franchise granting to public service opi
poratlons and the observance of a pro-
gressive and up to date management of
the city's business affairs. '

PRESENT DIPLOMAS
TO FIFTEEN NURSES

Bt. Vincent's Training: school aradu- -

And Others 'More ExpensiveHeating and
Ventilating
Engineers

ATURDAY ON
STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

ateti ia nurses at inn graduating exer-
cises last night. The hall was decorated
with ferns and palms and the mem-
bers of the class were given Urge num
bers or riowers ry rriends who filled
the hall to overflowing. Dr. J. F. Bell

resided and introduced the graduates.F r. Otto Blnswanger delivered an ad
dress of congratulation. Father O'Hara

We are doing this to introduce our Oregon-grow- n

wool fabrics, which are the finest wearing material
in the world. We guarantee our cloth to be pure
wool, designed andMnade up by expert craftsmen.
Consequently they wear better and look better than
any other sold at similar prices.

nenvMeu an anaress na Monsignore
Rauw presented the diplomas to the
graduates. Following the delivery of
the valedictory address delivered by
Miss Elizabeth Parting and prepared bv
Miss Ada Allen, a dirlner was tendered
to the graduates and their friends In
the dining room of the training school.
The present graduating class secured
the highest average standing ever giv.
en to a graduating class by the training
school, the average being II per cent.

UMATILLA PIONEERS
GATHER AT WESTON

(Spectal Plipsteb to Ths lonrnal.)
Pendfcton. Or.. May 28. AnDroxImat.

Steam, Hot Water or Warm Air
Fan or Gravity Heating Systems

for All Passes of Buildings

I.

VtVIHGly 1000 people are in attendance at the i

fourteenth annual pioneers' reunion of i

Umatilla county, which began today at

328 Glisan Street
'

.... '2

1 i

GRANT PHEGLEY
JstAVAOBB

CLOTHIERS FURNISHERS TAI10RS

WPFion. ji in fiiwcifa inti a larger
number of people will be in. attendance
tomorrow. . Addresaf-welco- me today
was delivered by Mayor Staggs of Wes-
ton. The memorial address by Honor-
able J. V. Leer of Portland. an old pio-
neer of Umatilla county, was the chief
event on the platform program.' An
elaborate program has been prepared for
tomorrow.! A great many of the old plo-bee- rs

will remain in Weston during thete days. ... .;. ......

Seventh nr.d Slzrh
POBTIAKD, OA.

1

i


